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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE

McCook , Nebraska.
0. L. LAWS , SceUter. C. F. BABCOCE , Ecscivcr.

Omen Houits : From 5)) A. M. to 12 M. , and
1 to 41*. M. , inoinituin time.

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,

GEO. E. JOHNSTON , PIIOP. ,

MACFAULAND STKEKT , : McCOOK , NKB-

.A

.

now hotel Just completed , unrt lilted up
with now furniture throughout. Kates rciia-
onnlilc.

-
. "

COCHRAN & HELM ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
AND GENERAL AGENTS ,

McCOOK , : NEBRASKA.

Prompt nnd careful attention riven to Lnw CUBUS In
nil tlic Courts of Urn State and nil classes of U. S-

.Lnnd
.

Jluslnesg transacted before the local olllce nt-

McCook. . Nebraska , and the Interior Department at
Washington , D. C. Contests a specialty. Will pros-
ecute

¬

claims for Pensions and claims for Increase of
Pension * . Notarial business done find lands bought
nnd sold on reasonable terms. ;3? Offlcc 1st door
south of the U. S. Land Otllce. 3.2 !)

THOS. GOLFER ,

ATTORNEY - :- AT - : - LAW ,

AND NOTAHY PUBLIC-

.Affcnt

.

for the Lincoln Land Company. Real
Estate Bought and Sold and Collections Made-
.py

.
Ofllce , Opposite Postofllcc , McCook , Neb.

PAGE T. FRANCIS ,

COUNTY SURVEYOR ,

HED WILLOW COUNTY.

Keeps cartlfled plats of all lands In the
Hitchcock land district. Special attention
trivca to all such business. Correspondence
BOlIcltcd. 223-

J.

-

. E. CASTBERG ,

QEPUTY COUNTY SURVEYOR ,

AND CIVIL ENGINEER-

.55T"Govcrnment

.

Claims Located nnd Sur-
veyed.

¬

. Correspondence solicited. Oflicc , op-
posite

¬

Menard's Opera Hall , McCook , Neb.-

DR.

.

. A. J. SHAW ,
*

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK , NEBRASKA-

.t

.

r-OHco( for the present in the Stanton
Holla building , in rear of Citizens Bunk.-

DR.

.

. Z. L. KAY ,
>

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK , - - NEBRASKA.

{ "Office nt Churchill House.-

DR.

.

. A. J. WILLEY ,

SURGEON B. & M. RAILROAD.

[OFFICE AT B. & M. PHARMACY ,]

McCOOK NEBRASKA., - -

JOHN F. COLLINS ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

McCOOK , - NEBRASKA.

Jobbing n-lll receive prompt attention at my shop
on Dennlson St. , opposite SIcCook House. Plans and
specifications furnished if desired-

.W.

.

. M. SANDERSON ,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER ,

McCooK , - NEBRASKA.-

EfT'All

.

werk guaranteed. Give me n call.

WILLIAM McINTYIlE ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

CULBERTSON. NEBRASKA.

All work warranted. All material furnished
if desired. Work done on short notice.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.-
Arc.

.

yon disturbed nt night and broken of your rest
by n sick child suffering and crylnj ? with pain of cut-
MnR

-

teeth 1 If so , send at once and get a hottlc of-
Mrs. . Wiidcy's Sotti =e Syrap ftp Children Tcsthias.
Its value is Incalculable. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer Immediately. Depend upon It , mothers ,

there Is no mistake about It. It cures dysentery and
diarrhoea , regulates the stomach nnd bowels , cures
wind colic , softens the gums , reduces inflammation ,

nnd gives tone nnd energy to the whole system-
.i

.
! . WisclOT's SsotUig Syrs? for Children Tccthhs is

pleasant to the taste , and Is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female nurses and physicians
In the United States. ami Is for sale by all druggists
throughout the world. Trice 25 cents a bottle.

given away.$200,0001presents . postage , and
will get free a

package of goods of large value , that will Hart you in
work that will at once bring you In money faster than
anything else In America. All about the $20tOUU) In
presents with each bos. Agents wanted everywhere ,
of cither sex , of all ages , for all the time , or i-pjre
time only , to work for us at their own homes. For-
tunes

¬

for all workers absolutely assured. Don't delay.-
H.

.
. HALLETT & CO. , Portland , Maine. 3-29

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE In the world for Cuts , Bruises ,

Sores , Ulcers. Salt Ithcutn , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chap-
ped

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Conis , and all Skin Eruptions ,

and positively cures Piles or no pay required. It Is
guaranteed to give perfect satlsfuction , or money
refunded. Price 2o cents per box. For sale at-

METKOPOITAN DRUG STORE.

for working people. Send 10 cts. i ot.t-
age , and we will mail you free, : i ruyal ,
valuable sample box of goods that will
put you In the way of making more

money In a few days tlian'yon ever thought possible
at any business. Capital not required. Yon can live
at home and work in spare time only , or all the time.
All of both sexes , of all ages , grandly successful. 50-

cts. . to J5 easily earned every evening. That all who
want work may test the business , we make this un *

paralleled offer t To all who are not well satisfied wo
will send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing us. Full
particulars , directions , etc. , sent free. Immense pay
absolutely sure for all \\ho start at once. Don't delay-
.Addrces

.
STIJfSOX t CO. , Portland. Maine. 8-29

Send six cents forpostajoand

A PRIZE receive free , a cestly bos of
goods which will help you to

11, more .money right away than
an} thing else In IhU world. All of either sex, surcced
from first hour. The liroad road to fortune opens be-

fore
¬

the workers , absolutely sure. At once address
TKUE & CO., Augusta , Maine. 32-

9.HELP

.

aitndry Irons,
evels , Ladders ,

etter (Boxes , Lead ,
og Chains , Locks,

Lagg Screws, Lines ,
Lariat (Pins , Latches'

eke (Boivs,
eke (Bows,
eke (Bows ,
ekes , Ox Yokes ,

Yokes , Ox Yokes ,
Yokes , Ox Yokes.

Knives ,

Table , Tea (Pots,
, Kettles,

ape Lines, Twine,
Toilet Sets, Twine,
Tin Trunks , Tongs-

.ard

.

Cans ,
oaders Shell,
eaders Cattle,
ath Hatchets,

Ladles, Lifters ,
Level Glass, Levels.-

Ibows

.

,
xpansive (Bits,
nd Gate (Rods ,
xtractors , Shell,

Emery, Cloth , Paper ,
Everything in line.

ells (Belts,
utter (Bowls ,
rackets , (Bits,
ill Head (Boxes ,

(Bird Cages, (Bolts ,
(Bread (Boxes, (Butts.-

acks

.

, Card,
akes, Rings ,
ingers, Hog ,
azors (Reamers,

(Rasps, (Rat Traps ,
fRope, Rules , (Rods.

Hers,
peners, Can,
x (Bow Pins,
yster Ladles,

Ovens, Ovens , Ovens ,
Oil Cans and Stoves-

.taples

.

, Spades ,
kates, Scrapers ,

\\prings, Shelters,
ieves , Steel Yards,

Scales, Scoops , Shoes,
Saws , hand & Xcut. .

I
OF S. W. NEBRASKA FOE

ShelffHeavy Hardware
Stoves and Tinware.-

Carpenters'and

.

Blacksmiths'
TOOLS ! TOOLS I

STEEL NAILS
OF ALL SIZES.- :- - :-

Iron , Steel and Wagon Timbers.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

The Only Place in Red Willow County where
you can buy one of the World Renowned

GOLD COIN
Cooking Stoves and Ranges ,

AGENTS FOR THE
SBLBBRATBD BAIN WAGONS

AND SPUING WAGO-

NS.TTTVT

.

.
BOTH IRON AND WOOD.

Lead and Iron Pipe and Pipe Fitings.

MANUFACTURING AND REPAIRING OF

Tin , Sheet Iron and Copper Ware
A SPECIALTY.

THE BOSS PLACE IN THE WEST

BUY HARDWARE

FOR SPOT CASH- ; - :
AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION ,

"And Don't You Forget It ,
"

TO A TJ. O .XLL

LYTLE BROS. ,

McCOOK, (Opposite Citizen's Bank ,) NEB.

F. Lx. McQRACKRK ,

THE RELIABLE JEWELER
MeGOOK , NRBRASKA.-

xl

.

tr1-

feA

1 I

C9 o

LARGE ASSORTMENT

11

idAI-

WAYS
of

ON HAND AT THE VEEY

KQWRST--: PRICKS !

iter Engraving Free of Charge.

OUR EXPOSITION LETTER.

There is one pleasure in this world
which , unlike the others , is strengthen-
ed

¬

by indulgence that of looking upon
beautiful pictures. We gaze and gaze ,

depart and come again , to drink in the
lights and shades , and beauties of the
painter's wondrous art. So it is with
the crowds who daily throng the Art
Gallery of the Exposition from morn-

ing
¬

till night , a continuous stream of
visitors are going and departing from
this attractive resort. It may be that
there is nothing so extraordinary in the
collection , but what there is there , has
the remarkable power to draw a full
house every day , and the mention of a
few pieces may not be without interest
to your reader-

s."Bracingup"asmall
.

painting , about
12x24 , attracts much attention , as its
wonderful realism touches a tender
chord in the memory of many a specta-

tor
¬

, who recalls the tremulous mornings
experienced after being out with the
boys I It is the picture of a vigorous
old toper unsteadily pouring an "eye-

opener"

-

into a glass , giving it mean-

while
¬

a look of most comical satisfac-

tion
¬

, his only companion a cat, sleeping
quietly on her chair. Thomas Hill has
a larger painting entitled "The Last
Spike" representing the act of uniting
the Union and Central Pacific railways
in I860 , which contains many life-size
figures of the persons present on that
memorable occasion , including the since
noted Sanford , who holds the silver
sledge with which the gulden spike was
driven , while mounted on a ladder in-

ihe distance stands a telegraph opera-

or

-

; ready , at a signal , to flash the news
of the completed connections to all the
cities and towns of the land ; among
the group of spectators are Indians ,

section men , and the inevitable station
oafer. Like all visitors , your corres-

pondent
¬

will often be lured to the Gal-

ry

-

, but at present must go over to the
' states , " and fill an appointment with

friend.

CALIFORNIA AT NEW ORLEANS.

The older reader will remember how,

:hat forty years ago , California was
scarcely heard mentioned in the United
States , and if read of at all only as a-

'aroff country, a sort of desert land in-

labited
-

by barbarians and pirates ,

among whom life and property were dis-

regarded

¬

and unsafe. Nor was it till
eng in '49 and 50 , that Americans

knew that there was such a country.
Then , and for years after , it was look-

ed

¬

upon as a mere sterile mining camp ,

.productive of nothing but gold , and
even that in uncertain quantities , in
the pursuit of which disappointment
was the rule and success the exception.
Who ever in 1850 or even in later years ,

had predicted that California would be-

come

¬

in his generation , one of the first
agricultural states in the Union , might
well have been arrested on the charge
of lunacy. Yet here today she presents
herself in the World's Exposition , not
only as one of the first agricultural
states of our Union , but challenging
the oldest states and countries as a hor-

ticultural
¬

section of the world , and com-

peting
¬

even with the West Indies in
the quality and excellence of her semi-

tropical
-

fruits. Her exhibit here , made
By the Southern Pacific railroad compa-
ny

¬

, is one of marvelous richness and va-

in
¬

her exhibit every variety of grain
and seeds occupy a leading place , the
whole crowned with the heavy corn-
stalks

¬

18 feet high , and samples of
wheat and flour than which there never
have been better produced , having more
than 3,000 specimens from every part
of the great state. One of her private
riety , and of such general interest to
the whole country that your correspond-
ent

¬

has given it much attention , as the
promised completion of the Ship Rail-

way
¬

across the Isthmus , adds increas-
ed

¬

interest to the entire Pacific Coast ,

citizens , in order to aid in making known
the excellence o'f his state as an agri-
cultural

¬

garden , (Gen. Jno. Bidwcll , of-

Biitte county , ) 1ms a vast private ex-

hibit
¬

of grains , vines , fruits , nuts , etc. ,

his own production. There are over I
150 samples of grains in the sheaf from
the State University , in this particular
excelling any of the other colleges of
the older states . In this display is in-

cluded
¬

hemp , ramiu , flax , wheat , etc.
There is shown also a model of the cel-

ebrated
¬

'

Young harvesting machine in
use in no other country , because of its
adaption only to great grain fields.
With this machine four men and six- OS

(CONCLUDED ON EIGHTH I-AGE. )

LA/TO URRTTR'S
FO-

RStudebaker and Molin-

eWAGONB ,

BA .

JOHN DEERE PLOWS ,

STOVES , TINWARE , HARDWARE , Etc.

You will save money by writing or ask-
ing

¬

for prices before buying.i-

nrnn

.

Bi [II-

In

ill

Southwestern Nebraska or Northwestern Kansas.

TWO DOORS SOUTH OF P. 0,-

3MeGOOK , NRBRASKA.

THE CITIZEN'S BANK OF McCOOKD-

OES- A GEXERaL-

s
Collections made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn directly

on the principal cities of Europe. Taxes paid for Xon-Hcsidcnts.
Money to loan on Farming Lands , Village and personal

property. Fire Insurance a specialty.

Tickets for Sale to and from Europe ,

CCE2E3PON3EHT3 : | J. W. DOLAX , President.
First National Bank , Lincoln , Neb ; . - -

The Chase National Hank , Now Yurk. j VI'KAKKLI.V , Vicc-President.

OTJT7 ivmiDnJiAl r/M/ A1NJJ-
UNEQUALLED FOR

Po wep, Simplicity, Durability.
Estimates made ofMill and 1'iinin complete upon application.

Every Mill Warranted. Send for Catalogue.

THE WOODMAHSETl-
iii mill Is a "solid win-el" nml the licst sclf-rrsulator niailc. The

Wooilm.in&u ? 'i > . G. r i i ; I * the lii--t ? in Io :ictlii force pump In the
market. Will work in ui-IU fr : : i It) toUfl feet in ili'ptli , and has hack
attachments to force uatt'r into uleiatitl tanks. C.in he iiM-d hy hand
or windmill. Parties rmitempl.itin the crir :ti n of a Windmill will
consult their hc-t Interests \> r calling at my Homestead. 1 } miles X.V. .
of JlcOwik , < r at 15. .Inlm.-'tou'i' . n miics h. K. . and at Ilnwltt's Market
tiardfii , fa. K. of Me *

*ook , and examine ; lie workfln of the Woodiiinni e.

W. M. IRWIN , Agent ,
"Woodmanse Windmill Co. . Preeport , 111.

mm mmm'Q m
INCORPORATED UNDEK STATE LA-

W.flcCook

.

, Nebraska. Paid up Capita ! , 50000.
s A CKNKKAL

BANKING BUSINESS,
Receives and Pays Deposiles. Buys anil Sells Exchange on New York ,

Chicago and Omaha , and ail the principal cities of Europ-

e.'IKE

.

INSURANCE WRITTEN KKIJABLB CO/S.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS :

:023B HOCniELL , frsdaai, A. CiHPBELL. S. Z. ASiU : , CiMr. 2. IT. TBIsi Vici-Irsdic-
(Of Frees & Jlockncll.) (Axsl-tant Pt. " & -' ' ) < or K'r'JT' * 'arp tcr < * Chicago. )


